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Mc x·y A. Dol ve 
Sxtension Speci2list in Foods 
( \ 9 2-2... ?� 
The kitchen c�n well be c2lled +he vorh shop of the home for 
R very l�rge p2rt of the home maker's tim� �nd energy is spent 
rtoing the work in the kitchen. Sometimes we loo�c sight of the 
f C' c t th� t much o f wh .1 t seems drudgery i s t o 2 r; r c 2 t ext c n t due to 
1·ilioomy r:nd inc onvient surroundings; tlrnt <. room �vi th 2. dr�b or d�rk 
'iJu WPlls cre�te d.rPb :,nd blue thou�hts. th�t sunny :-.:md cheer-
ful room will do mu8h to keep the worker happy end contented4 
The United St�tes Deport�cnt of Agriculture, Dcp�rtment Cir­
cul-:r 189 sr,:ys, "The conveniently plr:nned ,..,nd cquip:'.?ed ki tchr..:n s,1v0:, 
time �nd l2bor for the housekeepGr 2nd contributes to the he2lth 1nd 
contentment of the whole f2mily-� Good lj_ghtinr; c'."md vcntil:::::tion Ltre 
inrnortz-:nt too in m2king the ki tchcn 2 plci:rnont workroom. 11 
Remodeling old kitchens i2 often 2 difficult problem, but even 
t1i nor irnnrovemen ts, such n s gj_ vi nr; "1)11,_ l ls, '.'J'O o d vv0rk, .J nd fl. ilii.J ron 
attr�ctive, durnblc, ecsily clcnned finish, 2nd adjusting tnble c ' 
sin.'k: to n comfortoble height for the worker > reduce drud[;ery ;:-;nd so ,, 
cner�y • 
One of the best wRys to st�rt improving o �itchcn is to take 
cncil 0nd n�per, sit down in the kitchen JDd m�ke 2 list of the Go 
oints th;--t can be m8de better rrnd the bod points to be done ar\rv2y i:'i 1- ... 
In t.1is study of the kitchen tl1-cse questions should be nsked: Is it 
sanit:ry? Is it convenient? Is it beautiful? v�ry often ch�nGc Q 
can be m8de with little or no outlay of money. 
To be s:: mi t2ry there shculd be no pl�ces to h,::ibor dirt or dust 
such �- creeks in the flmor or old coots hnnginG around the wnll; 
the ,vPlls im-pervious to wster ond greuse but eDsily cleoned cJ.S shoul'� 
be the simple woodwork; sufficient �indows 2nd doors so th3t Good 
ventilt":tion ond sunshine ·"- pr'.rt of the doy is possible nt :ill sc���c j , 
To be c onvcni cnt the fixtures such 2 s the; stove, sink; .rork 
tRblc etc., should be so nrrnnrcd in rc��rd to c�ch other thnt the 
VOL< c�n c done with cs few c.:tc.ps ospossible ond still not seem 
crowded. The tnbl� and sink 3�ould be of the right hei�ht for the 
,vorkcrs. Suff:i,.cient utensils end labor s,:winc device_s rvill lir;htcr: 
the iVork. 
South D2koto Stc::�te College of ,A.{;ricul ture ond Mcchonic Arts 2nd LT. :_�-­
Deportment of Agriculture Coo�croting. w. F. Kumlien, Director, 
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To be beoutiful, there _ ust be plenty of licht Lnd the 
colors of the 1,:v;�:lls ;:.;nd floors must be chc<3rful, ll2n10nious 
end c 2s ily ke1, t c le �m '.:'nd the furniture sim:;;lc i1 d2 si c:n and 
finish so th"t clconinr; is eo.sy. No vhere does dirt m2.r b8eu.ty 
88 !.uch �sin the kitch n. Be�uty in the �itchun does no+ mca� 
cxucnse. It costs no more to �12ve L,11 ent'melcd vvcre of one col r,� 
in :pl, ·e:e of � mixture of r:11 colors. There is no sovinr; of money 
i n s c 1 e ct i n r; f 1 o o r .. n d. w .� 11 c o v c r in Gs o f d r c b or f 12 shy co 1 ors 
or those that are unsuit2�le for s2nit2ry reQsons. Much cheer 
is Given theeworker by Good s�lection. The nost convenient Lr­
rangcmcnt of the well polished pots and pans is the most useful 
as �ell 2s the most beautiful and ornamental. 
If you can get ahold of the November 1922 issue of the 
1'Farmer 1 s Wife 11 read the article, 11My Kitchen Walls und Floor 11 
by Marjorie Sims, Home Management Specialist, University of 
Illinois, Some other references are: The Well-planned r-itchen 
U. S. De� artment of Agriculture, Dept. Circular 189 1 The F rm 
Kitchen as 2 Workshop, F, B. 607 Home Made Fircles. Cookers Hnd 
... 
1_cir Use (F. B. 771) Farm Eorne Conveniences (F. B, 927, �vatcr 
Systems for Farm Hornes (11·. B. 941) Floors and Floor Coverings 
(F. B. 1219) �ouse Cleaning made Easier (F. B. 1180) 
Care of the Kitchen and Equipment 
Everyday the care of the kitchPn should include �i�ing off 
the stove, brushing up th<. floor, cleaning t2blcs 2nd shelves,, 
thorough cleanin.., of the sin�<:, 2nd Hipinrs off the wc:.lls "nd wood­
work fuerc needed. 
Clecminr; Agents 
There arc 2 :""OOQ. me:ny clc c.minr:; �gents on the mc'.rket vvhich 
2rc . ut up in speci2l forms. These arc convenient but often 
r�thcr cx::9cnsive. Some incxnensivc clee:ning nr;ents we should 
�11 be f2mili�r with are: 
So.c..p - Choos.e one Ni th no free ol�:c:li which is _::rd o· thE.: h:mds 
�Dd finished surfrces. 
�erosene - Cuts grerse �nd thus frees dirt. 
We. shing sod2, Bor2x, Lye r-.nd AmrDonicJ - Syften wetcr and cut 
grease (Use -t tb. was� ing soc.a 1 1 ts. lye, 1 t"b, bo::cc:::.x, or 2 tb. 
ammorj.ia for eoch gallon of ·vr2ter) 
Whiting - The fourid2. ti on o: Lo st cleaners so it is economic al 
to buy in pound package�. Mcistened ith water it makes 2 good 
cleaner for most metals 2nd p:1'3.ss rJut with the following is even 
better: 
Nhi ting and alcohol, for silve:.' 
Vh i ting � n d am.mo n i L .  f o r nick c 1 
VVl1 i ti n g c. n d di lute 2 c i d f o :' n e -�- 2 � such o. s '""\ 1 urn in u.m, b Ta s s copper 
and nickel. 
Yhi ting and warm woter for 3n2u1e:L* 
!ihi ting and fine steel .mo_ for r.:lwninurn. 
• I 
'i. 
- '-' '-""\! 
St o vr3 
. The s t o ve rn.21y b e  � e nt c l e ?n.-by v.ri pi ng o ff whi l e  s t i ll wan� .  
a n y  gr e 2 se o r  sui l l e d  fo o d  wi th � news p ap e r . T o  c l e �n t op o f  
· 
:r �Lt;e s ,  a c l o th -.::. cn�pe n e d  1.rvi th �-�e r o s e n e  1;1 0k e s  c� go o d  c le Jne r . (J f 
c o u :r .. e t l 0 i s sho uld  be u se d  o n l  � - when th e . .  t o ve i s  c o l d . St e e  1 
t op s t o 7e s  nee d · o n ly the 2pJ) 1 i ; --: t i on o f  s o op 2 n d  · ;Jc: t e r  fo :: c l e c.r:' i .n · · 
I ·0 v c r . ./ gr e 2 s y t • d d s o c. a t o t h.3 vrn t e r a n  d i t w i 1 1  c 1 c c::m D 1 o re  e u e :. J. �· 
. n d th or ou rhly . The st o ve mu s t  b e  kept · f re e fr om 2 she s  Gnd  s o o� 
o r:ct  "'he b e  s t  re s u.l t s  f ·" o  .L t 11e fue l u sc c. . The U � s . guc 1 1h:li n. :; n -
i s t r- 2 t i o n  i n  i t s  : 1 J;\1c l :Fa c t s ; ' s c1 i i ;  i l Tha t  ,?. tl1 i n  l . .  y c r  o f  s o o t  h c: s  
2. s 'irn.ch he 2 t  r ':;s i s t .sn c e :::! S  t cm i nch e s  o f  i r on ! " D ,: i ly c l '" oni :1 :r, o f  
2 s �1e s ."' .1 d we e k ly c lc := m i n;:; o f  s o o t  i s  nc c c s s ·- ry . I n  c .:-- ri ng f o r  r,.1:1e 
p:r. s  or ke r o s e ne st ove the t r �y ur..dc r t h e  burne r s  sh ould  be re r ;u. 1 ,: rly 
r �move d fo r c l c � ni ng . Tnc burn e rs m2 y be c l c �ne d by N� shi ng wi th 
v � t � r  c o n t � i ni nG s odn - bo i l  unt i l c l e �n . Rub c le �n wi th p ��e r or 
'b ru sh . 
S i nk 
The s i nk ne e d s  th o r our:h c l c2ni n r� ,-:: ft c r c 0c h  mc ;_; l .  C ] c .::m vro o d.� 
o rk �.nd f ··.u c c t s ."' nd flush o u t  s i nk  wi th h o t  '.v2 t e r  t o  d i s s o lve the  
r:: r c .-:: cc in  pi pe s . .L :..t l e ci st o nc e  o wc c:k f l ush o ut p i pe s  ai th �1o t  s :.:.� . 
s o d n  o r  lye s o l ut i on .  I r on s i nk sihoul d b e  wi pe d dry a nd rubbed o v e 1  
1
� i t h  a n  o i l e d  c l o t h . Ke "':}) th ,:; s i nk f r e e  fr om f o o d . 1�. s i nk dr a i n  
i s  ..1. e c c s s a ry f o r  c o l 1c c t i n g  r 0  :'\m e dur i ng me a l  pr c p a r a t i dm and s t  r a j  . .  
i,hg d i sh wa t e r . Thi s shn-c..�d � (: em- ti e d ,  e nd tho r o u gh ly c l e ane d whe L  
the s i nk i s  w.a me d . F o r  a n  e n � 'me lc d  e i nk s o a� , c o a l  o i l o r  whi t i ng 
a r c  �oo d c l eaning ma t e r i a l s . C o 2r s e  s c o ur i ng ma t e � i a l remove the 
c :v1 amc l and le a ve s  an un at t r ac t i  ·re ap2')c a ra n� c , The r;o rb age pai l 
n e e ds  t o  b e  cmpt i 8 d  f rC! que n t ly 2.nd  sc a l de d wi th ho t s o da s o lut i on ,  
C le an l i ne s s  i n  thi s m a t t e r  wi l l  xe lp t o  k e e p  the h ou s c  fre e from f l i � f 
wa t e r b u p:s , e t c .  
S t e e l  Cut l e ry 
B a th b r i ck i s  an e xc c lL, :1t c l e aner f o r s t e G l
° 
Na re . A l a rge 
c o rk i s  be t t i.; r for  s c our i ng t �rnn  a c l o th a nd c c: n  be e a s i ly ke�Jt 
c le an � Af t e r  s c o ur i n g , wa st , s c al d  snd d ry we ll to Y)l'e v0 nt t 2 rni s�1-
i n g �  
Si l v e r  Wa re 
I f  s i l ve r wa re r e c e i ve s  go o d  d a i ly  c 2 r c  i t  re qui r e s li t t le 
s pe c i a l c l e a ni ng . D o  n ot le t i t  r ema i n  um�a s hed . U s e  ple nty o f  
s o a py vat  r ,  s c a le. a nd d ry th o r o ughly t o  prc qcnt t 3 rn i sh , 
Fo r c l e a ni ng use  a s o ft c l o th ,  i f  ve ry mil c h  en gr ave d , a bTu s: _ ; 
r ub · i th whi t i ng mo i s t e ne d  iVi �h wa t e r o �  a lc oho l . '·ii/a sh :1nd d ·,�y ·c ·: r 
o ugh ly . An o the r me th o d  o f  c_ -� ;; Er n i ng s i lve r 'IJVi th muc :!.: le s s  e ff o rt 
j u s t  a s  g o o d  re s ul t s i s  t o  p l a c e  s i lve r i n  a n  a lrnni num 3) ' n wi th 1 .,_, � �  
b aki ng s o da and 1 t b , s al t  t o  e a ch qua rt o f  waT, e T  :vlG l: d \.; d  to  g; o v e r  j_ 
s i lve r . Bo i l  un t i l  c l e an whi cL wi l l  b e  abo ut t en r,1 i nut o s  • .  T�1 ° s ome 
r e s ul t s  c an be g o t  t e n  by u s L1g P z inc pan o r  an aga te wa re d i  sh wi t> 
s rc ap s o f  shut z i nc p l ac e �  i n  � �e b o t t om .  
